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DEADLINE FOR 
TRDSTEE FILINO

The terms of three members of 
the Wheeler County Board of 
education expire this year, accord* 
ing to Jesse J. Dyer, county sup- 
erintendent of schools.

"Htey are: Tom Britt. Precinct 
2; Llye Holmes. Precinct 4; and 
H M. Wiley, county trustee it 
large.

Members ol the county board 
will be voted on the same day os 
trustees of the various schools f 
the county, Saturday. April 7.

In the Wheeler Independent 
'School District, the terms of Lyn-

iTiam e» Banks o f ldon Sims and Bill Owen expire 
^ « u d  parents of a ' B ° ‘ h have filed  for re-election, a c  

2 5  Saturday The *o Supt A E Brown
Teressa ^mal filing date for county 

jmr) i trustees and .school district tins- 
tees is Tuesday. March 27. M •. 
Dyer stated Form* used in fi!i: » 
arc available at his office

5c Per Copy THK CO U N TY S E A T  NEWSPAPEK

WHEELER FLOAT I _*_•__  ̂ _j_ RED CROSS TO
TAKES SECOND 
PUCE HONORS

O f Meeting Monday

Archie Hibler secretary of the 
! Implement Dealers Soil Conserva
tion organization reminds persons 
that the next meeting of thhe

(HAS.

» name is 
g .sister. Sue 
and is the grand-

r and Mrs J. T  
it«'

Atkin* "  1 is stay- 
»■here he husband 

i a hospital, was in 
inday and reports im- 

his condition
_ Trimble ot Bovena. 
j’ r^ht in the home of 

Mr and Mrs A R

B2ÌSCOE C H U RCH  
STARTS REVIVAL

tl Amarillo, visited re* 
¡nerds in Mol>eetie

kC F. Murrell attend- 
acsj in Shamrock. Fri-

wiv> is employed in 
ISaturdav night and 

i his parents. Mr. and 
Dyson and his brother 
Mr and Mr- R II.

nof Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs Henry 
other relatives and 
seek end

Mm K. F. Lester and 
had as their guest*, 
Laura E. Tucker o f 

■other of Mrs. Letter, 
took Mrs. Tuckag 
the Week

alt of Pampa. visited 
Mrs J S. Oswalt,

won and son of 
hu parents. Mr. and 
Johnson, one day last

Slurp

Cour»e Scheduled

DEATH CUIMS

Funeral services for Dave Dor

of Panipa, visited 
anti brothcrin-law. Mr. 
C. Wright. Saturday. 

*» Lee has ¡*>*n -pend-
bme in Capstan. N. M.. 
•wt, Mrs Loyd Taylor, 
lot returned home with 

i* visiting relatives 
- and Wheeler.
De Reed of Amarillo, 
■nother. Mr- Luda Reed, 
end
^  J N. Simth of 
Sunday dinner guests 
of Frank Lee Mrs. 

the late Mrs Lee were

•'*rs Jake Slaughter 
ar-d Mrs. Slaughters

“ ■ °f Shamrock, were 
i 'fts in the home of Mr. 

v R Murrell.
Mrs Ah is Burke and 

«her mother, Mrs. Don 
“ * “ • Saturday night.
“ fs. Raymond Johnson 

of

P.ev Jack Robertson this wo -U 
announced that the Briscoe As
sembly of God t ’hurch had started 
a revival. The meeting start'd 
March 21 and will continue 
through April 4 nightly at 8 ex
cept no service will be held or. 
Saturday night.

% —  — ! Rev. ('lias. Ogden of Muidro v.
A Red Cross Fir-t Aid Course ( )kla • wil' do the preaching. Rev. 

will be conducted in Wheeler is bringing Gospel message-
under the spon-or-hip of th e ',hat an> inspiring and the pub.a: 
American Legion Auxiliary. a e- 'is ‘nv*ted to attend any or all of 
cording to Mr- Ruby Smith. r!le -services

The course will be taught at t h e ! ----------
Legion Hut, the first class sch.-- 
duled for 7:30 pn Monday. A rill 
2.

Larry Fuller, offu. ■ manager ofj 
the Southwestern Public Service 
of McLean, will be the instructor !

'Hie course will la' open to the 
public. Men and women, 15 years
o f age and older and who ha\eim*n. Amarillo, former long-time 
completed the ninth grad.' in resident of Wheeler and Coilings- 
school arc-eligible to attend worth Counties and lather of

Each clans will be tow hours in. Sheriff Bus Dorman, died about 
length and it is hoped that three o’clock Saturday morning, after 
classes can be held each week 'having become ill suddenly while 
Monday. Wednesday and Fridayi' a daughter in McLean

______ nights have been tentatively sclie- Mr- I>orman left Amarillo Fri
end with,(hltod. but may be changed to corf- «Dy afternoon for Shamrock to 

(fbrm with the wishes of the attend the St. Piftricltfs Day Cele- 
majority o f those wishing to at- brut ton He stopped in McLean to 
trn(j | visit in the home of his daughter.

I f  the class is held three nights Mrs H. Henderson, and was to go 
each week, the course will continue to Shamrock early Saturday mom- 
for four weeks. A minimum of 20!*h2-
hours attendance is required of; He became ill shortly atter mid- 
each person receiving a certificate, i ni8ht and relatives were taking

him to Shamrock General Hospital 
; when he died.
I Funeral services were held at 
3 o'clock Monday aftern-io.i in the 

: Shamrock Church of Chrust. Bro. 
j Harold McColum. minister of the 
McLean Church of Christ, was in 
charge of the last rites, assisted 

Pat Crawford, father of Mrs.¡by Rr. G. B. Stanley of the Sham-

Wheeler and vicinity were well 
represented In the 10th annual St. 
Patrick’s Day Celebration held in 
Sham rod? last Saturday. An esti
mated 40.000 people attended the 
festival,.

A float entered by the City of 
Wheeler won second place honors 
in the community division of the 
parade. McLean placed first in 
that division and Hedley received 
honorable

The Wheeler Mustang Band 
marched in the hour-long parade, 
and Miss Shari Gale Lee, daughter 
of*Mrs. Lillian Lee, was on the 21 
entries in the colleen contest, vie- 
ing for the honor of “ Miss Irish 
Rose of 1956.”

) The Allison Band placed second 
| in the Class B division, with 
Groom taking first place.

Residents of this area again 
helped make it a great day for 
the Irish and for Shamrock.

Plans were nearing completion 
today for the annual Red Cross

group will be held at the Wheeler fund drive to be conducted during 
FFA building at 7:31 p.m. on Mon- the remained rof this month, 
day, March 26. i Quota for the Wheeler Chapter

Grass seeding and harvesting is has been set at $1.385. Of the 
the main topic up for discussion amount raised here, 45.1 per cent 
at this meeting. A  film will be vvitl be kept by the local chapter 
shown and an interesting discus- aml 54.9 per cent will go to the 
sion on grasses held by farmers national organization, 
who have had the experience The local chapter has a heavy 
themselves. Questions pertaining home service load and it is hoped 
to the grasses will be answered.

INTEREST IS

GRAND JURY 
RETURNS SIX 
INDICTMENTS

'that contributions will be many 
and of generous amounts.

| George Gandy is home service 
officer of the Wheeler Chapter.
Contributions may be handed to 

{Gandy, Harry Wofford or Dick 
Guynes.

Workers in the downtown area 
of Wheeler will be: Narville
Arganbright, Cotton Williams. A l
bert Marshall. Jack Garrison. Dr.
Hall and Thomas Daughtry. Do- 

With election time less than nations may be handed to any of 
two weeks away, interest is'these men from anyone. Make 
mounting in city politics which, your donation as large as possible 
in an about-face frSm recent years, as the need ia urgent, 
has brought out two candidates Everyone knows the important Section to decide a civic or govern-

CITY ELECTION

BOND ELECTION 
PETITION BEING 
CIRCULATED

The petition ivue^ting the C i’y 
Council of Wheeler to call aiw 
hold a legal election to determine 
if the Voters of Wheeler want the 
proposed Sewer and Water im
provements and the necessary ad
ditional cost of supporting the 
Issue of Bonds is going the rounds 
and The Chamber o f Commerce re
ports good progress on getting 
enough signatures on the Petition.

Some Questions have been asked 
in regard to the petition and this 
paper would like to explain some 
of them so that all might be pro
perly informed on the Subject. 
Some of the Questions have oeen 
as folows:

Is the Petition to decide the
issue or is it merely a petition for 
election?

Answer: The petition is merely 
for the purpose of exercising the 
constitutional right of any person 
or persons to petition for a legal

for mayor and five for three places role of the Red Cross ser- 
on the city council. jves throughout the country, help-

This is the first time since 1910,: ing service men and aiding during 
that names have been printed cn disasters. Contribute to this worth- 
♦he ballots for Wheeler's city elec- while cause.
tion. For the past 15 years of-; ---------------------— —
ficia! have been named by the 
write-in method.

In the election scheduled fo r ¡ INSPECTION OF
Tuesday, April 3, Mayor R. H. | | P i| | | S |  p n  JhBU M I 
Forrester is being opposed by C. B .1 W p  H I I T l  F S  R A I N  
Kirk, who at present is a member, ■
of the city council. _________

Candidates for three seats or. There is no connection between 
the council are: C. L. Lewis, Hiram .the purchase of automobile license

The Wheeler County grand jury 
returned six Indictments last 
Wednesday, according to Bill 
Waters, District Attorney.

Three men fro#» Erick., pleaded ....... ................ .......................... .. u. amumuum- ..w .w-
rjuilty to a charge of forgery and Whitener, A. O. (Bud) Vanpool,! tags and the safety inspection of 

*“  ™n u * ’ Dorsie Hutchison and Albert S. j passenger vehicles. Executive Di-
Thomas. Lewis. Whitener and Van-; rector G . C. Morris of the High- 
pool are present members of the way Safety Council of Texas re- 
five-man council and are seeking minded motorists today, 
re-election. j “One reported reason for the

Hold-over aldermen are Percy {delay of some motorists is having

FATHER OF CITY 
RESIDENT DIES

passing checks. They each wrote 
a check, in the amount of $25. 
drawn on Ed and George Davis 
Identified as Laon Crosby, 27, 
Frank Brown. 19, and Sidney Billxi 
Smith. ‘28. the three received five 
years probation upon the reconi- 

| mendation of the juO'-
Jerry- Southern. 19, Hereford, 

i was indicted for bbrgiarizing the 
i Winfred Buckingham home on 
'March 
placed
tfte recommendation o f the grand

i jury.
j Fred Edward Bqpk. 28. Madiera, 
i Calif., who was charged with bur- 
| glairy of the Manse Lisle house bn 
I January 30. pleaded guilty and was 
: sentenced to five years in the peni
tentiary.

His partner, Earl Calvin Wester- 
field, was indicted on the same 
offense. He is awaiting trial in 
the Wheeler County jail.

rh 12. Pleaddd guilty and was 
placed on five year probation upon

B- Patton and
and Mrs. G. W.

•N.,r: Houston Hooker 
Grants, N. m .. visit- 

" ’•th his parents. Mr.
far-1 ,Iook<,r and his 

Vernon and S.

an visited his brother. 
( Saturday.

Wesley Steen of Wheeler, died a t . rock church. i
10:30 o’ clock Monday morning.! Pallbeares were: Cecil Brown,! 
March 12, at his home in Panipa. ! (Continued on last page»

Born January 23, 1908. in Mis- { -----------
souri, he had lived in Pampaj .  — «
for three years. He was formerly C O S tC f rO gC O H T  10  *»C
a fuel foreman and worked on a : B _______ j  d f l
railroad. He had been in ill health P r e S e n fC O  W a rC H  A T  
for the last few years I - — -►—

Survivors include: the widow. Mrs. Whitener. 7th grade teach- 
Mrs. Rosie Crawforrd, Pampu. si\l,,r has preiwred an Easter pageant 
daughters, Mrs. Steen. Wheeler: j with the assistance of all grade 
Mrs. Buddie Moryan. Pampa; Mrs.! school teachers. Grades one 
Freddie Calhoun. Arlington; Mary I through seven will participate. 
Jane Crawford. Helen Crawford I T h e re  will be readers and talking 
and Shirley Crawford, all of Pam-1 parts in the script.
pa Grades one through three will

Tw o brothers. Charlie Crawford. | stage an Easter Parade before the 
Crawford. I pagent at the high school gym on 

Allison;, four sisters. Mrs Mary|Thursday night, March 29, Acti-j 
Parker. Alva, Ok la : Mrs Klsl<‘ vitie- to start at 7.30 o clock.
Painter Hollister. Okla.; Mrs. Geo. | The grade school chorus will 
Price. Glazier; and Mrs Inna provide appropriate musical jtum-

Amariilo. visited , 
wd with their parents. Glaz,erf and Lawrenu 
Mr*. £ ' 1 4,11 * * “
»nd Mr

Wibe, Briscoe; 
children.

and three grand-

S  vt Hoyt o k *
oT a F' and Mrs. R. L .
Indta"110 Vis,ted thcir 
? r r - Mr and Mre-

, ”d>'amil>’ last week 
and Mr and Mrs. Geo.

t  L C? >pcr visited W. H. 
Hospital in Pampa.

Ja>' Wallis and 
j  Mr, l811!?  hl* parents, 
»ndoih T  Wallis and 

‘her relatives in the 
M*nn,un“ y. last week

l*««l Mm  
h AmgriHa

h«re Wednes- 
Vy,ltthat JirT» Anglin 

Anglin and a 
I n d e n t  of Wheeler 

Am*rtUo Wednesday ariorn- 
C L *  heart attack , 

a n  pending

Edge-Hathaway Vows 
Exchanged Recently

bers for the show under the direc
tion of Bernice Hall, director.

Bob Holdeman At 
Nash Supply Co.

HOSPITAL 
NOTES

PATIENTS ADM ITTED
Donna Chandler. Allison, March 15 
Mrs. S. D. Miller, Borger. March 

16
Vivian Newsome. Allison March 16 
Mrs. Donald Bynum, Chicago, 111., 

March 17
Mrs. Minnie Loter. March 17 
Mrs. M. K. Levitt. Allison, March

20
Mrs. Buster Callan. March 20 
Johnny Franklin Crawford. March 

20
PATIENTS DISMISSED

John Walker, Allison. March 14 
Mrs. Bertha Steen, Briscoe. March 

15
Frank Rogers, March 18 
Mrs. Leona Arganbright. March 16 
Mrs C. J. Meek. March 15 
Sarah Walker, March 16 
Donna Chandler. Allison. March 17 
Vivian Newsome, Allison, March 

17

with
Marriage vows were exchanged 

February 25, by Miss Mary Edge 
and Vick Hathaway in a single- 
ring ceremonv. The service was 
read by Justice of »he Peace. ■«

s j s r  c o n “ i v  hs**“ ,or 10 t .”
•S .~ r id c  I, the daushttr ol Mr- pari, n »n  in m ch in -rj and »  not

Bob Holdeman. formerlv 
Holdeman Implement Co. here and 
son of Clarence Holdeman ha» ac
cepted a position as parts man and 
nlesman at Nash Appliance and

Farmer and Mr. Kirk.

TEACHERS OF 
COUNTY HOLD

A meeting o f the

their automobiles inspected this 
year seems to be a misunderstand
ing about new license plates and 
safety inspection sticker» being 
issued together.” Morris said. 
"There >  no connection whatso
ever.’ ’

Deadline for purchase o f 1956 
license plates is April 1. Morris 
pointed out. and the inspection 
deadline is April 15. ,
~ “ It is not necessary." he added. 

Wheeler “ to show any certificate of inspec-

ment issue in the Democratic way.
Question: W ill all the bonds, if 

voted, be sold at one time or by 
some other method?

Answer: The Bonds may be all 
sold at one time or only as needed 
to handle the project that is fanal- 
ly decided upon by the City Cou- 
cil.

Question: Who will decide where 
and to whose property and homes 
the Additional factilities will final
ly go?

Answer: The Duly elected City 
Council of our town will make the 
final decision after due considera
tion is given the proposition and 
all sides of the issue are heard if 
hearing is desired.

Question: Is the Cnamber of 
Commerce submitting a specific 
list of recommendations as where 
and how much facilities will be 
ef tended ?

Answer: The Chamber of Com
merce is submitting a specific list 
of recommendations to the council 
in regard to the project. Th ii does 
not forego o preclude any other 
person er group o f persons doing 

(Continued on last page»

County Teachers Association, call
ed by President H. C. Weatherby, 
was held Tuesday. February 27, 
in the courthouse in Wheeler.

Plans were discussed for the re
mainder of the 1956 school term.

tion to secure license plates.” 
Morris reported that the High

way Safety Council’s continuing 
check of authorized inspection sta
tions indicated that inspections 
had increased rapidly during the

Delegates and alternates wen»1 first two weeks of March but. he 
elected to attend the District IX ; added, “any motorist who waits 
Texas State Teachers Association1 until April for the safety inspec- 
meeting to be held in Amarillo i tion will face a long waiting line." 
today and tomorrow (March 8-8 ) , j -------------------- --------
and it was agreed to pay $5.00 Entries Wanted In
on the expense of those who went .  _ ^  _____
Thursday and spent the night. A rtS  &  C h i l l i  M O W

Delegates named were: A. E. _________
Brown, Wheeler: Kenneth Lay- Entries are being sought for the
cock. Shamrock: L. R. Reaves. 1 Second Annual Arts and Crafts 
Mobeetie: and H. C. Weatherby. ghow sponsored by the ’54 Study 
Shamrock. i club of Wheeler. The show will be

( hosen as alternates were: D. jyjda,, night. April 6 at the 
L. Mallin. Allison: Jack Teague.; ¡^hool cafeteria here. Exhibits of 

(Continued on last page) j au types including any form of 
---------------------------- , hobby, air plane models, coin col-

NEW DRAFT 
REOOLATHMS

Birthday Party Given 
For Frankie Rogers

ion.
tea.

and Mrs. F. L. Edge of Conway, 
and the bridegroom is the son o 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hathaway of 
Mobeetie. ,

Miss Harriette W«*'1»  of .. , 
mington. N. C.. wa.< the niaid-of- 
honor The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with black and white 
ceaories and a corsage of red roses. 
Miss Well* was dressed in Navy 
blbc and wore blue accessories.

Mrs. Hathaway was 
Garveis Mfg. Co., of Wilmington, 
where she made her home for tty? 
past four years She is a 6[ ad 
o f Conway High School. Conwav.

8 Anative of Mobeetie. Hathaway 
------ - i. it,. iTniied States Marine

316

Jackson

entirely new in the field. He and 
hi- family have resided in Wheel
er the past nine years coming here 
from Booker.

Bob invites his friends to come 
bv and see him at Nash’s and 
those with whom he is not ac
quainted are invited to come by 
and get acquainted.

CORRF-CTION

The Times carried a recent story 
on the purchase of hog No j O at 
Pampa. The buyer was Wheeler 
County National Farm Loan Ass m 
Weight was 225 pounds and the 
price paid was 18c per pound.

'  Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall and 
familv made a trip to Amanllo 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Miller of 
Borger announce a son weighing 
six and one half pounds, on March 
18 at the Wheeler Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Bynum, 
Chicago, 111., became the parents 
of an eight pound daughter on 
March 17 at the Wheeler Hospital.

Fam To Ba Shown 
Cob Scout Poronts

Jim Montgomery. Cub Master, 
this week asked the Times to an
nounce that a film of interest to 
parents of all cub scout age boys 
would be shown at the Fellowship 
Hall tonight at 7:30 o’clock. All 
Cub Scouts and their parents 
along with any parents o f a Cub 
Scout age boy is invited and urg
ed to attend the program.

lection, hand carving and paintings 
¡along with any usual collectioi 
i large or small will be appreclat 

Contact Mrs. Johnny Johnson.
-----------  . ¡box 414 or Mrs. Jim Montgomery.

Frankie Rogers, son of Mr. and phone 2831 and list your exhibit 
Mrs. Willis Rogers, was honored. for the show.
with a party given by his mother. ----------- ------ ----------
on his sixth birthday, March 11. i
at three o’clock, J o n r iT C O C K
The group enjoyed outside games. P a r t y  H o f lO r e e  

after which refreshments of 4 tier- '
ed birthday cake, decorated in yel-, ,  . __________ . ... „
low. green and pink cocoanut top-' Ja"  Pl,c£ *  
ped by a bunny, was served with P frt>! on her thirteenth birthday, 
!cc cream and punch to the follow-!Monday night. March 19 in the 
ing guests: Johnnie Lee and Ging- j™™* her moth* r’ Mra’ Ann 
er Ruff, Linda Kay Topper, Larry ,T *'iman' , . . , .
Downs. Patricia Jones. Richey. I Games were played and refresh-
jerry. Bob. Nancy and Linda ™ " ts of « *  f ™ " 1' ^ ke a" d

.were served to those enjoying the 
Watts, and Linda Rogers. occasion, who werp: Kay Parsley.

Sharon. Farris, Betty Caswell,
Dorothy Hall. Janice Wegner,

; Shirley Chapman. Ann Johnson,
Cecile Williams, Anna Bell Yates.

______ Carolyn. Sims. Eileen Moore,
, . hnnnpiui Barbara Kidwell. Audry Joe Holde-Ann Johnson was the honoree ot
party recently given by her man- Mr8’ Cecil Johnson’ M” ’

Ann Johnson Is 
Honored W ith Party

mother, Mr» Cecil Johnson; the Pa^ '  * " d the
occasion being her thirteenth r'onor*e _____________  ____

After games were played re- Junior 4*H G irls 
freshments o f ice cream and cake » «  . , e *  r .  •
were served to the following: Anna IV ie eT  m  V ^ a ie T e n a
Belle Yates, Cecile Williams,; -----------
Sharon Farris, Carolyn Sims, Shir-• The Wheeler Junior Girls 4-H 
ldy Chapman. Joan Chapman. Jan Club met in the cafeteria at two 
Pitcock, Karhleen Garrison, Kay o’clock. Thursday, March 8. 
Parsley, Betty Caswell, Audrey Jo

New draft regulations will send 
the younger men to service first 
and virtually will relieve father* 
and men above age 26 from chance 
of being drafted.

Clerks of selective service boards 
have been directed to divide the 
files of all registrants into six 
groups in the new order o f calling 
men up for service.

The new reguations are expected 
to bring about a renewed interest 
in the Army Reserve Plan, which 
allows registrants to serve their 
military' duty at or near home. 
Previously, the age of inductee* 
were 23 and above* causing young
er registrants to be in no hurry 
about joining a reserve unit or 
National Guard.

Draft ^oards will divide their 
files into this order:
First: Draft delinquents who have 

reached 19.
Second: Volunteers up to the 

age of 26.
T h i r d :  Non-volunteers 19

through 25 who have no children.
Fourth: Non-volunteers 19

through 25 with children.
Fifth: Non-volunteers 26 or old

er. #
Sixth: Non-volunteers between 

18*,j  and 19.
The law places the responsibility 

upon registrants to inform their 
local board at once of the birth of 
a child. I f  he neglects to keep the 
board informed o f changes, he will 
be sent for induction in the re
gular manner.

Holdeman and the honoree 
Four girls remained for 

night.
the

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Green were 
business caller* in 

I Wednesday.

Interest High In 
Baptist Revival

The revival now in progress at 
the First Baptist is commending 
a great amount of interest, a 
spokesman for the church said this 
week.

There is lots o f singing o f good 
gospel songs, lots o f prayer and 
lots of preaching aightly at the 
First Baptist Church here. Rev.

Betty Terry, president, presided Darrell Taylor is doing the preach- 
at the meeting. Mrs. Bob McNMU ing and Frank Worford is leading 
and Mrs. Terev were chosen as the singing, 
adult leaders for the group. Services are being held nightly

Miss Vara Crippen, Home De- it  7:30 through Sunday. M uch  
monstration Agent, gave a lesson25. Radio Station KEVA. 1800 on 

Amarillo last on “M agic from M ilk." your dial, carries another
* AU members  were U n i t  te of services at 1:30 p m
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HAPPENINGS OF 
34 YEARS AGO

The following items from the 
Wheeler News Review, appear as 
a courtesy of Mr. W. L. Williams, 
tong time Wheeler resident, who 
brought these ol.i papers to The 
Times Office..

February 16. 1922 Kdition carri-

TROYS A H ALF BLOCK LAST 
W EDNESDAY". Five buildings on 
West side square are Burned ̂ to 
Ground in Blaze last Wednesday 
night putting Six Firms Tempora
rily Out o f Business.” About 10:45 
on Wednesday night the fire was 
discovered m the Palace Barber 
Shop where it had alread gained 
great headway .The wind was

tanks were the chief factors in 
saving the rest oi tne block Men 
and women did wonderful work 
in fighting the fire . . *’

Ben Wofford reported one of the 
busiest seasons ever known in the 
Sheriffs otfice of Wheeler County. 
Pqll tax receipts were issued to 
2183 Iversons and it î  estimated 
that at least a third of them were 
issued to women. Forty-three e\-

od the banner line “ FIRE DES- water in the city tank and nearby

almost straight from the west and emptions were issued, 
continued that way until morning. I Nou. laurels lor Wheeler had 
This lact and an ample supply ot boon vvon , vv L williams and

H

I t  tak ts on ly  
one afternoon  
to bo...

15° 
COOLER
tkfc

C I C E R O  S M I T H

II Flanagan & Son. who took 
| Hereford cattle to the Red IXx-r 
1 Hereford Breeders Association 
Show and Sale ut Miami, and won 
some prizes. This made thro»' grand 
champions brought to Wheeler by 
these rnen in two years.

1 "Word was received here this 
week that the material for the 
Sal«*s Pavilion had been shipped 
from Winns boro on Friday of last 

I week. Work will start on the 
! building as soon as the material 
I is on tne ground."

"The stock judging team from 
¡the Vocational Class has been 
selected. The team will ju ige in 

'Canyon, against* other teams oi 
the Panhandle The boys selected 

; arc: Stuart Tisdal, Paul Green. 
Otho Sandifcr and Ben Wofford."

Baft Insulation
g ivM  you more comfort... always!

Get ready to avoid the summer heat now 
. . . take up to 15* off next summer's 
thermometer inside your home with effi
cient Baft Insulation! While temperatures 
soar, your family will relax in comfort. . . 
Plus, homes are warmer, more econom
ical to Heat in winter!

b « y  to D .H  Towwlf 
. . . lato hwhiiM  
tor ito. .  r t f  i a *  34 ' x
to ' tow n

5.16

CEDAR PANELING
All-time favorite for 2 9 t
clothing protection. Line ^
yoor closed e*ith cede'

r ! bd. ft.

3-TAB ASPHALT ROOFING
A s p h e lt  C o m p o s i t i o n  
Shingles provide  w ettfv 
ert.ght security, style 
end beeuty rher lest. **!•

6.95

Marcii 22. 23. 24 Only

512 ¡4ain Si. Phone 3231

Personals: Mrs. D. A Hunt is 
visiting with Mrs Glen George thi; 
week K H. Forrester, Candi
date for County and District Clerk 
pent the week end in Wheek r 
baking hands with the voters and 

(»assings gum to the vote losses 
j lv v  Morris was down from Perry-j 
¡ton Sunday. He remarked on the 
change of appearance in our town 
since last Suttday. Rev. A C. j 
Wood. Jr. resigned as pastor of, 
the Baptist church here this week.

Burgess and Carver at the 
; Wheeler Produce Company an
nounced (xvultry prices for the 

j  week, as Hens 17c. Fryers 17c.1 
|Stags *Jc. and Cox 5c.

The only grocery ad we saw' 
was a large Post Toastie ad urg
ing grocery shoppers to insist on 

¡the Yellow and Red package.
I On February 28, 1922 the Special 
Hog Sale Edition of The Wheeler 
News Review appeared, which 

' boosted six sales in one week 
under one roof and unable to 
satisfy the demand. During the 
week 262 head of hogs were sold 
for a totai of S16.227.50.

"In  spite of the disastrous fire 
that Wheeler had just suffered 
there was a good sale for all the 
hogs ottered. Every out of town 
buyer was entertained at the ex
pense of the sale holders." Re
presentatives were here from the 
biggest herds o f the country as 
well as all o f the leading swine 
journals of the Southwest. Hogs 
were offered in these sales with 
the Ivest combinations of blood lines 
known to swine breeders . . .(M r 
Williams, says that this sale was 
in progress 24 hour around the 
clock). •

The Sale opened with a Live
stock Pavilion Donation Sale 
Some of the consigners were: W. 
G. Stiles, Clyde Kelley. W. L .1 
Williams & Son, A. W. Donaldson. 
T. M. Britt. J. H. Watts, O. Flana
gan & Son. II. H. Walser. Frank 
Rogers, and W. A. Scribner. Most 
of these names appeared again as

buyers throughout the sale along 
with other local jieoplo whose 
names follow: Leslie Womack.
Jack Miller. J. R Austin. L. D 
Miller. A. B. Crump, Harry W of
ford. P. Q, Sanders. Ben Wofford 
James Hill. Clarence Robison. T. 
M. Bradstrcet, Lewis llnderwixid. 
Joe Ashley, Burnev Burgess, .lames 
Carter arid Mrs D. A. Hunt

"When the judging team from 
the local high school went to i aii- 
you they dal not expect to do 
wimders on account of being the 
first year this >eh«>ol had entered 
the competition while some of the 
com ;x?ti tors had been in the game 
for some time, yet, the team won 
fourth place and one of the team. 
Otho Sandifer, made the highest 
score of any individual in the con
test. Hurrah for the boys!"

Also "W e are now informed that 
Guy Clark made a record. Word 
has just been received that he 
leads the club boys of Texas in 
grain sorghum production. He 
raised 85 bushels of maize on one 
acre of ground."

January 28. 1926 The Pi-triet 
Court Docket tor the spring team 
w ; ls  published in this issue, also 
the Grand and Petit Jury list. 
Some of the jurors were: John 
MeCarroli. C. A. Dysart. Martin 
Callan, Frank Lee. Frank Hyatt 
J. M. Lawrence. H. A. Kisenmrng- 
er. Ernest Zybach;, W. A Finster- 
wald, I. M. Passons. Geo .Hender- 
on. B. F. Westmoreland. J. C. 
Bradstrcet, Clarence Robison. C 
W. Whitley. Ben Trout and J M

Richards.
••(.), Lewis, closed a deal »Satur

day night whereby he became 
owner of the Jaco Cafe. He took 
charge of the business Sunday 
morning. Mr. Jaco has been in the* 
¡nisiness here for more than three 
years and had built up a nice' 
business which M: Lewis is well
qualified to carry on Mr J ie < 
announces that he " i l l  remain in 
Wheeler and that he wall begin in 
the near future the construction of 
a modern and up-to-date Iouri-t 
Camp for Wheeler.”

“ liarold Bell Wright's famous 
novel. "The Mine with the iron 
Door" in picture form w-iii bo 
shown at the la-gion Theatre he re 
.n the 12th of February at the 
legular Friday night pr.ees ot 10 
and 25 cents. This is a big oppor
tunity in pictures."

In this issue W. L. Williams 
announced his candidacy for Com
missioner of Precinct 1. and W. J. 
Warren made hi» formal announco- 
mont for the Tax Assessor's race.

From John Conner's Market | 
"There are a lot of words to rhyme 
with meat, such as eat. treat, 
neat, etc, but there is no other 

i that sounds as gixxl as a good 
¡tender steak" In competition was 
“ Maloy’s Market ad

Floyd Morris Barker Shop an
nounced that some haircuts and 
shaves were better than others 
and invited the public to "See if 
o.ir's are na* that kind "

Newspaper Advert'.sing Pays!

INVEST YOUR PRINTING MONEY Ifyi

Gei Your Stof« Required

INSPECTIol 
N O W !

We are an authorised Inspectai 

for safety stickers required to b«os| 

shield by Aprili 5.

Complété repair servie# for all 

Cars an Trucks available at —

THOMAS GARAGE
& IMPLEI

West On Highway 152

Prices for this quality 
wereTnevec. lower!

tax m 4

« 7 0 1  IS

FIT YOUR PRESENT WHEELS —  NO EXTRAS TO RJY!
**’ ••***•*»«,, .<•♦* *- <vi

r.-joy the advantages of G oodvrari exclusive 9-T Trio!e- 
i ernpered Lord and Grip-Seal Construction for extra pro
le 'ion against blowouts and pun. tures. Get the fa nuui 

° tC*’ Tread Design for quick-action traction. < i. 
N( > <V at prices too good to miss!

0 THE RESIZES AT SIMILAR LOW PRICES
YOUR OLD TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

~  JJAYAS LITTLE AS $1.25 A  WEEK

NONE RIDE ON 'GOODYEAR TIRES'THAN ONANY OTHER'kMO

GMC brings you the

most impressive
improvements of an

1956 trucks
M ow  we can "how >*nu these great new c;\lt \ 
. ^  th:ir art‘ fl,rfher than ever ahead o f all others. 

I heir advances not only clinch power supremacy
- b u t  reach into helds still unexplored bv
truck-makers.

Lor example, GMCs Road Shock Damper 
Suspension*—plus a unique new stabilizer— p- 
duces in half-ton models a ride comparable toth 
finest pas sen ¡'ey ctfr.

An optional new fast-ratio cruising axle in l,du . 
duty G.Ml s gives you an overdrive’s pace an i 
economy without its cost.

Sharply increased engine-displacement in bothsixe 
and NX's gives you a power familv unsurpassed

the lighr-dutv Held. Specifically, we offer 14.4', 

t.,RJ,V ,R displacement on (-cylinder models, 
 ̂ ~ * \  ̂s s than our nearest competitor*, inJ
<,\i( mind you, matrh the shortest stroke
ratio; m /he trut h industry.

t\,. ig well into the future—panoramic wind 
Shltki to sai1<i-tight rail gate. Tubeless tires, of

/'• /a 12-volt electrical system is standard-

some <,f t*K‘ «rides presented in new 
[9>(> Hl“ «   ̂hip trucks we now- 
have on view. The values are 
even more notable. Come in 
and get the facts!

.amimi
rx:

' ttPurhart; opti,,,,f t  at
Tu tu a on a fop t

* • * > ■  ‘ " P b - C h c t 'd
Y«ur kry r I Blu- C

» ,  w. ^ mSH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Wlrader. T e i«

-¡Pm
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First Bapttot fbuKti

Krlton, Tcxai
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 a.m.
Training l Tnton............... 7:20 p.m.
Ev«fur>F W orship.............8:30 p.m.
UH1S M o./lay............... 2 00 p.m.

First Methodist Chureh 

Wheeler. Texas
Sunday School..................9:45 a m
Morning Worship . . . 11:00 a.nv
MYK ................. 6 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip .............. 7 pm.
Carlton 11 Thomson, Pastor

First Baptist Church

Moheetie. Texas
Sunday School............10:00 a rs.
Moraine Worship . • . 11:00 a m
L T Fields. Pastor

Rri«roe Baptist Church

Briscoe. Texas
Sunday School.............  9 45 a nv
Moraine Worship . . . 11 00 a m 
Rrv Sam Randolph. Pastor

First Itaptiil (hurrh

Wheeler, Texas
L'unrlay f- aool . . . .  10:00 a.m. 
V mine Worship . . .  11:00 a.m 
We prtMca Christ crucified, buried, 
riser, and corning again.
Dar a ! Taylf r. Pastor

! *  • j f j j  * m
Coo^ r .  , , ^ ¿ 1  00 a.m

MMbodi.t Church

Briscoe, Texas <
Sunday School each
Sunday .................... 10.00 a m
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
day 11 00 a m and 8:00 p.ir 
Srv P 1 Yarborough, Pastor

Aasembty of God 

Wheeler. Texas
Momir.g Worship . . . .  11:00 a m 
C’.enin;; Worship . . . .  8:00 pm. 
D R Kirkcndall, Pastor

War« Chevrolet
D. Ware. Sr., and N. D. Ware, Jr.

1 to mit
Porsley'j

- IP 11* w h e e l e r  t im e s , w h e e l e r , Te x a s , m a r c h  22,

e G od  A  C h an ce
Attend Church Services Sunday!

M

t=T.J

m

îiîÎS«:-
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■i ' V ' >

' ***.?• X0
HE churches oI this community seek to help you. They will go 
All The Wav in assisting your living a Christian liff. The Church offers 

God s Word to guide you and the sole purpose of its existence is to help 

all people find true happiness which comes only through faith in God.

If you are one who does not go to church, then you become a very great
problem You are a bad example for others... your influence for good 

cannot be felt. The Church rerves All The Way ...fro m  the nursery
department to ripe old age "Now abides faith, hope, love: these three; 

and the greatest of these is love." Surely that must be what the Bible 
teaching of the Church means . . .A l l  The Way Through

*

you IS the
the• 'S IS ..1‘ „  T

w -
IS you

•**<*•. -

*■ «•,

, : **•> 1

—  fisn k  ato— cm I»rta4  toatorat 
haadto et mm*  >a Umm n n lM  Um  1*m

me «MB met c liM m  M i  n  t» Ito  ct o n i e l eer 
ebene em Swndar ‘ lee  *  Ito C toni M i * •  C toni 
la  see"- teem a  m M i m  fer ic c i l i  a  M »  
CM LRCM  ( .O l*  M i  a «atto » IB L C  W9 * * —

e, * —
1 “ C

“ « c ,
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ure. fee M» We aell or trade Dial 4S2I

HMtr Implement Com pany
Your International Datier

loris Forrester A gency
I Insurance aad Abstracts

CHRISTIAN ITY IS THE R O A D  to the solution of the perplexing problems of
'So  hour.

THE C H U R C H E S  and their messages are the guide posts on this road.

r iiS L iC  SPIRITED F IRM S listed on this page urge church support and at
tendance— thus working toward a greater and more spiritual community in
which to live and raise our families •

Assembly Of Cud

Briscoe. Texas
Snliool......................... 9:45 a/n.
Faming Worship . . .  11:00 am  
lack L. Robertson, Pastor

»
United Pentecostal 

Church
Allison, Texas

Sunday S ch oo l........... 10.00 ajn.
Morning Worship . . .  1100 a na. 
Rev. Howard Smelser. Pastor

Church Of God

Old Mobectie
Sunday Schoo l............... 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a m. 
C. A James. Pastor

Church Of The Xaxarcne

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday S ch oo l........... 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m

Methodiit Church

Allison, Texas
Sunday School each
Sunday.........................  10:00 a.m.
Preaching, iirst and third Sundays 
. . . .  11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m 
Rev P. E. Yarborough, Pastor

Church of ChrUt

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday Bible Class . . .  . 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a.m. 
E. M. BORDEN, Minister

First Methodist Church

Kelton, Texas
Church Schoo l........... 10:00 a.m.
Preach ing.....................11:00 a m
Bruce Parks. Pastor

4

The Land Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church

Wheeler. Texas
Services 1st, 2nd. and 4th Sundays
Sunday S choo l........... 10:00 a.ra.
Preach ing..................... 11:00 a m.

s "i»H Rotor R M
Fun. Yffrbon & Clara Smith

1 A p p l i »ppiianc» B  Supply Company
Hutid mad Shelton Nash

to rv ic .  Station 
" ’ « « t o a o M

J J ^ t o h U l i n »
* *  u i  iw U  . j , _

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fanner

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
C. H. W illiams Manager — Wheeler

Clay Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson

Lowell's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Lewd) Farmer

Title Abstract Company
C. J. Meek

Borden's Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapmen

The Wheeler Times
Job Printing —  Office Supplici Advertising

First Baptist Church
• Darrell Taylor, Pottor

Paymaster Gin Co.

DeLuxe Cleaners
Phone 2881 Pick up and Delivery

i f  a a  nAAd in im aAAB  C IA B AJ  L f B  l/ C p a i  I I IW i l l  D TP iW

T o a r  friendly Department Store”

ChapmonService Station
Mr. and Mrs. BIB Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. Al

Formers Equity r enrice, Inc.
Jack Miller

Wheeler G as Company

p Geo. and Yen  Riehardaoa

Sonde» Co.

Wheeler County Predice
N. Aiganbrifht

Ass'n.
Mr. Hartid 8. Kenedy,

I

i- <m

! ; » I
s m t* ■<r _ -,m*

• - y - h

—  d w  s a i

A.-* , : ;.. • IK' j jT. i fff
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WHEELER CO. PRODUCE ASS N.
CHECKERBOARD NEWS

By Narville Arganbright

rmi with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bred F'armer.

family of Tw itty wrrr Sunday , ' 
quests in the homo of Mr. and | 
Mrs. George Hefley.

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

M AKE MORE MONEY 
TODAY THE PU RINA 
WZY THROUGH HOGS

What can the Purina Hot Pro
fit Plan dc Jar me* That’s a fail- 
question. We can't guarantee high 
pork prices, but we can assure you 
economical and fast gains, on the 
Purina Hog Profit Plan.

And to be sure you know exact
ly how last your pig ' aro gaining 
and at what cost we provide fre
quent free pig-weighing service on 
your tarm. The Punna Plan was 
built from experience with 35,000 
hogs. Choose from your complete 
feed plan or get more from your 
grain by adding Micro-Mixed 
Purina Supplements. Ask about 
our Purina Profit Plan

Re sure you order only as many 
birds as you ha\e sufficient ro >:n 
to grow.

And remember, there's a big 
difference in feed. The difference 
feeders see in livability and results 
is the reason why more chicks and 
pullets are fed Purina Chows than 
am ' other brand of feed.

BROODER HOUSE 
MANAGEM ENT MAY MAKE 
THE DIFFERENCE

Your personal management of 
the brooder house before and after 
baby chicks arrive may make the 
difference between success and 
failure Give them even possible 
chance to live and grow.

Whether an old timer or a novice 
with baby chicks . ask for in
formation about baby chick 
management. We’ll give you com
plete information about preparing 
the house, cleaning and sanitizing 
feeders and waterers. covering the 
litter tor the first 4 days, recom
mended hover tempatures, use of 
chick guards, roosts and feeding. 
A few minutes making sure every 
thing is right can save you many 
dollars.

HOW TO START THEM

Start jour chicks on new Super 
Chick Startena 2 lbs. each lor 
light birds and 3 lbs, each for 
heavies. Next, change to Purina 
Bitc-Suo Growena Checkers, lor 
complete feeding, or to Purina 
Growing Chow and grain, fed free- 
choice.

At 10 weeks of age. the com
plete feeder should change to Bite- 
Size Pullet Developer Checkers. 
Those w ishing to feed a bulky- 
scratch 'oats or barlev) should 
start -ceding scratch, free choice 
while continuing to feed Bit-Size 
Growena Checkers. Insoluble grit 
should be supplied iree choice 
whenever scratch grain is fed

Among the out-of-town friends 
and relatives who called at the 
Bus Dorman home at the passing 
o f bis father were: Neb Gibbs. 
I.eota Hill, Carl Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Welch. Mytrle Over- 
street. Mrs. Ethel W» leu. Mmes. 
Skeet York, Olin Brown. Tom 
Downey, Mac McClendon. Winson 
Gray. Flovd Roberts, Charley W il
liams; Maud Dorman, Bill Arm
strong. J in  So rad. On.il Rav, Bot- 
tie Jean Batchelor. Bobby Batche
lor Dan Winters. Bill Curtis and 
Mr. anti Mis. L. J. Pruett, all of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Schaubs, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Schaubs, Coleman Williams, and 
Albert Gunter, all of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnej Barques, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Ward, Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nivers, Dumas; 
Mr. end Mrs John Semrad, Claud; 
Charlie and Horace Woods, Stin
nett ; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morgan, 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Maddox, Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Clarendon; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Price, Lawton, 
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. Kid K it
chens of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Ray Carver from Amarillo 
end Mr. and Mrs. Shifiev Braxton 
were guests in the C O Sandift-r 
home Saturday evening. Sunday 
guests in that home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Warner of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walser < : 
Washita.

Mrs. Delmar Lee Thomas an.i 
Dale of Wheeler and Mrs. Emily 
Thomas of Borger visited last week 
in the home of her son Bill end 
family in Midland.

J. J. Dyer was in Austin this 
week on business.

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends lor their thoughtfulness. 
1 lowers and words of comfort in 
our bereavement.

The Warren families

MONDAY
Pork Roast. Green Beans and 

Potatoes. Harvard Beets. Bread 
Butte-. Milk, Fruit Salad and
Cookies.

TUESDAY
I Cold Cuts, Blackeyqd Peas. 
Potato Salad, Bread, B ifter. Milk 
,.r.d Pineapple Cake.

WEDNESDAY
Irish Stew, Navy Beans. Skilled 

Celer., Corn Breud. Buttir. Milk 
and Apple Crisp.

THURSDAY
Chicken Pie. Peas and Carrots, 

Combination Salad. Bread, Butter, 
Milk and Sliced Pears ard Muf
fins .

FRIDAY
Tuna Fish Salad. Fr ed Potatoes. 

Sliced Tomatoes. Lettuce Wedges, 
Hot Rolls. Butter, Milk, arid Apri
cot Cobbler.

*■ Guests at n birthday dinner'in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. C. H . 
Worley of Kelton Sunday, honoring 

’ their daughter Audry and Mr*. 
Raymond Burke were: Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Alford and family. Mr. 
and Mrs John Jeffries of Fritch. 
Mr and Mrs John Holcomb. Paul 
Ray and Austin Morrison of Pan
handle, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Burke and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Smith of Wheeler and the 
P.ev and Mis Bruce Parks of Kel
ton.

' T̂hurman Adkms 
of Shamrock were 1 
ness callers last TuP

Contact W. B. Wofford to make 
arrangi nts for candidate speak
ings.

Are All CoM 
Remedies Alike?

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cantrell and

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Ford and 
Donna visited Mr. and Mrs. Lan
caster and Catherine in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B Kill ngs- 
vorth. Mr. and Mrs J I! KUlings- 
vorth and Mr. and Mrs Carroll 
Killingsworth visited relatives in 
Erick. Sunday

No! For rumple. 666 m the  ̂
activity medKine, which oombuMi 4 
ef the im*t effective, widely-pre- 
•cribed drug» known, to relieve am 
cold m *™ * eoonec. 6M Im mem 
potent end «¡vee poeitive. drrnmUe. 
rapid relief from nuaertee of ait Made 
of oolde. That’a why 666 ia Mteur- 
, ■ in cffecUvvneae Try

No aikt' mid remedy
cam match tit-6 liquid 
or 666 Cold TabltU.

Newspaper Advertising Pajs!

H O R N

Thanks for bujjnj 

Filter Element« froi8 

»till heve *  few left, |( , 

two we give you one.

AeU only a few spirk ( 
25c each.

Liatrr Shore«, Spik«,
and Sw eep«, 25
til March 24 only.

Servies
Phone 10 

Mobeetie. I «

HEALTH H INT

Let your chicks drink them- 
- Ivey back to health when cocci 
breaks .t by giving then inex- 
oensiv e effective Purina Sulfa-Nox 
Dr: ► 'p: ness and bloody dropping 
are the warning signs.

Watch for them and act fast 
with Suifa-Nox.

W E 'LL HEIJ* YOU 
RAISE A CALF

GOOD ( K ICKS DESERVE 
GOOD CARE TO 
DO TH EIR  BEST

If your erder our quality cluck 
right away and put them down 
within the next coup'e of weeks, 
there's still time to cash in on 
expectc ! higher egg prices next 
fall.

We kr.rvv you'll • r.t to g-.vv 
them well because poorl;. grow n 
pullets seldom pay for their keep.

Beys ;..'.d girls planning to rais-* 
club calves for show this year 
should choose their animals soon 
Better talk over your project with 
d: d and >• >ur club leader.

Write E. A. Sinderu-c. Ralston 
Purina Checkerboard Square. 
S’ Louis, Mo . for a colorful bro
chure telimg how to select a calf, 
hov to feed train r.nd fit a charn- 
p n. A-k for our booklet, .’How 
t* B ;:!J Ch..mni-ins The Purin 
Way."

W hole Gold-Bond— Look for 

The C lip  on the W ing

i

e v r s v t t t t i s o i i
mmi in ti 11 min in um mi 1111111111 min

\V, Locals

I.G.A. Table Rite Thick

SLICED BACON

LEAN. TENDER

PORK STEAK

HONELESS

VEAL ROLLS

ALL BEEF FRESH GROI N'D

GROUND REEF

A S S O R T E D

! L3)NCH MEAT

SNOW C RS? I XY.i A FROZEN
j See ur large selection of no.-. 
Spring and Summer Costum • 
jewelry Wheeler Drug. 15-2te

Mr. lid  Mr- Billy J. Darnell of i 
Lubbock visited in Wheeler over; 
the week • nd.

GOOD SHOWI
Eip*mira. loo! Urt yto Ira cost 
Amoncon« olmeti ono bJLen OoíUrt.

Mr and Mrr,. Albert Gunter and
family of Pam pa were visitors in 

¡Wheeler over the week end.

Mixed Vegetables5 * I .oo
From lime to lime, chock op on the 
Ira hotordi «bool your homo. You'd 
h« »ito. loo. lo chock your «■- 
t«ro«co to too thol * o odoquoto.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crossland and

I family of B >rger spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and

n „ : .  r n „  -  ___m Mrs. Ton  Crosslar.d. Wheeler, andvoris rorre sitr, A ge n cy  Mr and Mrs Xori Hclton at Bris_
coe.

SNOW CROP FRESH FROZEN

OREEN PEAS

Inaurane« A Abstract* 

Phone 5111 —  Wheeler Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller and I

5 10-oz. P k g A

SNOW CROP FRESH FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES

8 9 0

2 12-oz. Pkgs. 3 3 0

(IHIIIIi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ih i i i i i i  ! family of Amanll.» spent the week ; GORTON’S FRESH FROZEN

WRITING FILLETS
ion rm 
tASItST...  

G A Ÿ I S 1 -  

T H R I f T l t s t - 
p a i n t i n g  I V I R

SUPER

GLOSFAST

GORTON’S FRESH FROZEN

FISH STICKS

2 l ib. Pkgs. 590 

8 oz. P k g . 390

; IN  l ON NET ì

Flour
In Print Bj.g (A proi -ci c*

Go. cr J NliPs ) Y.'r.t :• Pi '-er
F R E r

2 14-<)z. Cars

A J A X ___ 190
t s M s s * * * * * * *  * *  *  ¥ * * ♦ * * ♦ * .

2 Boxes No 200 a a  .
KLEENEX.......... Z90

4 Rolls Del?ev Toi I t
TISSUE ........... 39c

Dairy Dept.
> KW IMPROVED NI TRITIO!'S 
Krec-M oc Che ase 2-lb. Loof

•’.L AI- í DELI XE — American Pimento or Sw i»*
^•¡ced Cheese 1 Lb. Pkg.

HARDEN COTTAGE

HU E BONNET
Margarine . . Lb.

Min Ire«> Colored Telephone i  Telephone BUI Paid 1 Year j
Kraft Vdvetta 2-Lb. Loaf J

Oranges
Florida Full 
Of Juice 
And Vitamins

IrG .A.

I n s t a n t  C o f fe e
“Try It —  Yaull Like It”

6-Oz. 2-Oz. Jar

43c 1.19

VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans

2 303
Cns 25c

USI IT IVIRYWHIRI
INDOORS AND CUTI

I N T t B I O R  E X T E R I O R  
F N  U M  F t

YOURS
RKONiy

52

APRICOTS Ü0LDEN GLOW DIUED „ o. r,, 490
.G.A. YELLOW CLING IG A .

PEACHES APPLE SAUCE
J  No. 2i/2 Ca m  890 2 No. 300 Cars 290

WiNESAP APPLES WASHINGTON 
f in e s t  Fa n c y 2 Lbs.

SUNKIST lemons____ _________  CALIFORNIA

POTATOES .V’™ 1 Colorado

SPINACH

Dm

McClures i0 Pound Mesh Bar

TEXAS GREEN 
F I LL OF VITAMINS 1-Lb. Cello Bas

TEXAS

G IA N T

< £ i m t b e x
J 2IÖMCIT)

G l2 V e i n  St. Phene 3231

Tide
b o x  69c

l - L R

Cello BogCARROTS
Sove Valuable IG A  Rad Stamps Doable o* .

3CT3

■
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1W A N 1
F O B  I S M

H ard» irk *tovrs arr g o o d  
Hover, change to a Hardwick 
today. WUley’R 4b-tfc

UAW Soutk 
7 : SO P-*. 

|2:i5 pJ*»- 
5:55 p.n». 
4:55 pJ».

A J I K  WHKELKR TIMES, WHEELER, TKXAS. MARCH 22, 1*5«
i S  ium SOt-UD. LÌtth* boVK sm» nin«». —— — —

W - .
10 mi North

FOR SALE  Weeping lovegrnrs 
reed, 9 6 germination. 99.5»?
purity test A  B I^ncastor. Mo- 
beetie. Texas. 13-Btp

POR SALE P  &G LAUNDRY 
Wheeler, Texas Nt*w through out 
A going concern. Ideal for .some 
couple. Glen Render. Wheeler. T* \-
«*• 12-tfcK BI « -------------------- .---------

U V E  Monumenti. Markers, Grave
Pampa Covert. Curbing. Surface Buna!

.Vaults. Will Warren 4-tfc
in.... tumuli»1 -  ------ --------------------------

crin ,SA,LE KaCtory For<1 In»- 
tor I C UstZ ’ P!anter. Cultiva- - ,  » .  -  

«mu Scoop. Bua Dorman H-2tc 1 Mobeetie.

tu Í l ” MSA uK . r “ l1na and dahliahuios. Mrs. \\ alter Anglin. i4-2t|>

IUOR SALE Fryers $1.00 each.'' Furnished 
4 lo,l«r shoats, one White Fuce!Cal1 
Yearling. Chris McClain 14-2tp

ium set-up. L ittle boys suit, mue- /\ n ; « « « « « , ,
grey, size 5. Garrison Trailer spcct for Lee O'Grady whose ill*
( our*- • 15-ltp ness has caused him to move from .

FOR SALE About l.Or* l.egari o u r w a s  adupted and a copy:
14-2tp, bundles. Murry Sanders 13-3tp ^ * ~ h ,u c , . .. _  I* ____________ _____ _ . f  . Clyde Carruth, Supt. ol  the Top

FOR SALE -1,000 bales prarie 01 Texas Junior Livestock show, 
per bale. John Dunn, »hanked the people of this area!

15-l.ttp for »he number of fine exhibits and j 
the increased interest shown in 
the show this year.

M M C E lA A N E O ttl | v  j  Jarnigoni rha;rman. mad0

his final report on his factfinding 
committee’s action and recom
mendations on the sewer and

apartment for rent

! 2771.
Wheeler Gas Office, phone 

1-tle water improvements project. It

K .R S A L F  1 aeres of land on 
r arm-io-Vlarket Road. Nice lots 
r n Highway 183. W. H. Temple- 
ton, Wheeler. 15-2tp

Newspaper Advertising Fays!

t e

-,

Completely Automatic 

Frigidaire Washer

in^tiilkd to vonr Kitchen 

''ink. I f  you are crowded. 

Ini» i- the wash for vou. It 

can b rolled out on w ish 

day and back out o f the 

* a j  on other days.

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. '"as adopted bv the vote of the
no scraps, buckles, buttons or membership present.
snaps. Wheeler .Times 31-tfc Ray Sieg.-nuna brought a good
~ur\ iTcn iM im o . .  T  . — program on the work being done

HOUSEWIVES- Need extra ,n- in whoHcr CoUBty by th*  b3ys
come; Avon Cosmettcs offers an and ir,s 4. „  C|l/bs shovv'.d
opportunity ,n Mobeetie and rural a s€>rirs o( ^  sHdes takcn of
area. For mtervtew, write Avon lcca, youths in the t rs of
Manager. Box 1173, Enid Okla. club uork

^4~̂ tc Wheeler’s Float took second place 
in the community division at 

CARO OF THANKS Shamrock last Saturday and we
-----------  .want to thaak the following in-

We wish to acknowledge with dividuals for their work in mak- 
grateful appreciation your many ing this award possible. Monroe 
kind expressions o f sympathy upon Galmor furnished the trailer and 
the death of our husband and the ag boys at school prepared it 
father. for the dressing up, as usual we

Mrs. Dave Dorman and Children had the help of Bernice Hall in
decorating the Float. Ably assisted

bTÁKIf ANNUTT

idwint
U f  I 4U-A R E S

K H U II  CAM IAN
Populea « M

* Mil known vak* i

Y O U R  C H O I C E

a i u t i  u p  i o  s i  3 i

Ç A ID  OF THANKS by Harrison Hall. Cora Hyatt and
Altha Hunt, don’t you think they 
did a fine job. the Plaque is oilj W’e wish to take this means o.

thanking John O ’Gorman. J. G. display at the C of C Office. 
Watson and his F F A b o y i  and 
everyone else who helped with the
Farm Of'.reau flcat entry in the POLITICAL 
Shamrock parade.

Wheeler County 
Farm Bureau Ass’n.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

|7o ic u m h

IIHISH
■it t»»^

ar.d your old washer.

C of C
Notes

By DICK GUYNES, Sec.

Subject to the 
in the Democratic 
28, 1956.

action of vote , 
Primary, July ]

For State Representative
REP. GRAINGER M cILHANY

For Tax Assesaor-Collcetor
THURMAN RIVES 
B F. CHANCE. JR 
C G. CANTRELL. Jr

2 QUART tAUCt RAN
Best quality polished nlu- 
mm um. Twin pouring bp. 
S t umpe d  cup measure
ments

COVERIC lOAf RAN
Cover help» preserve frethreta 
of baked food» 5 *9 x3". Alu
minum.

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture - Rugs • Radios - Hardware

Wheeler, Texas

The monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce held recent
ly at Nora’s aCfe was attended by 
26 members and five guests, 
guests were Marl Jaco. Rev. Dar- 

I rell Taylor. F. A. Parsley. Harvey 
! Wright of Amarillo and Clyde 
; Carruth of Pampa.

The first business was to elect 
! Narville Arganbright as a direc
tor of the chamber to fill out the 

' unexpired term of Lee O'Grady.
It was voted to change the meet

ing from the second Tuesday t o . 
the thin! Tuesday night in each

Fot County Sheriff 
BUS DORMAN

For (ommiMioNr, Precinct I
SHELBY PE T T IT  
W. L. (Shorty) ERW IN 
FR AN K  LEE 
LEW IS UNDERWOOD

ITAINLItt Stili 
BOWUTTI
Uh  it lot bMtinf o h  «rr. 
irritine choco Irte Of n n  
ml popcorn U n i  a III*

MOSTISS TRAT
Prrlrct for «m o n i »rndwichr«, 
cakri oí b rvrrn in  Prttrrnrd «lu
ir.inutr IJ * « "  widr

for District Clerk
MRS. HAROLD SIVAGE 
nee Rena Johnson

For Countv Attorney
D O. BEENE
JIM DOUGHERTY. Jr.

i f '

512 Main St. Phone 3231

ih

-d, + rv# H  *  ’ »V
VAn * .  V A * ' ”

r . B . [  F V C K K T T ’S b e ^t

85( Flour
10 Ul<, STI ROEGN BAY

25 LB. BAG

1.69
NO 2 CAN

97< Cherries

luash
S,A BU E GOOSE

'anges

CALIFORNIA

Tum ii

BOUND

«. A.
2 LBS.

B an an as
g r o u n d

POUND

B eef
PO U N D b a n n e r

POUND

B acon
These Prices Good Friday, ^ ‘“' ^ ^ ^ p r e h a s e  of $2.50 or mom  

Double Stamps every Weenesday on pur*

\  WHEELER,TEXAS

N

Members of Hie City Council of Wheeler have already 

received some complaints about people allowing their 

chickens to run loose and hunt bugs and worms anywhere 

they please.

The Council would like to call your attention to the fact 

that the City of Wheeler has an ordinance against allowing 

chickens to ran loose. The ordinance states that anyone 

who keeps chickens within the corporate limits of tfce City 

of Wheeler must keep them penned at aN times.

It Is almost garden and flower pkmHng time and people 

who go to the trouble of planting gardens and flowers do 

not like to have a neighbor's chickens come over and 

scratch up the seeds or tear up the flowers and vegetables 

after they come up.

Therefore, the City Council of Wheeler respectfully 

requests that those of you who are raising chickens please 

pen them immediately and see that they stay penned so that 

they will not bother your neighbors and friends.

r

The City Of Wheeler

H
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Ml and Mrs. BUly Clay ..of, Mr.tMd Mm Te,

j - ^ i r a r r s r a T B - i i .  * * * ^ - * S î  — -  —  “ a »
— •**!*.

r Thursday at
Wheeler. Wheeler County. 

Texas, by
*  Montgomery

Entered as second-class matter. 
December 18. 1933. at the postoi- 
fice at Wheeler, Texas under act 
of March 3. 1879

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ’ • * * * * ♦ * * ’

LEG A L  N O T IC E

J K  o» BIK A-S
ROW -C. E. Johnson to Warren 

Petroleum Corp Undated Pt Sec 
44 Rlk 24'

D  J. C. Bradstreet et ux to 
Veterans Land Bd of Texas 2-24-56 
SWV, Sec 34 Blk A-4

AFT-’ Harry Wofford to Lillie 
Woodring et al 3-9-56

D Donald Lee Phillips et ax to 
Clyde Richardson 3-9-56 50 x140’ 
Out lot 25 Shamrock

D -Clyde Richardson et ux to 
Donald Lee Phillips 3-9-56 Lots

UILST BUID

.  end with her parents. Mr. and family o f Tvnttv * a r  r and Mrs E. E. guests of her parents.
| m  T i.w j w  ,»>«. uonoed and can spent the week end in Oklahoma m r sisi . Mrs Lawrence l  rowder.

not accept your money for the City with the El I>ec and S. H. rj*r _____j ___
district supervisors. Eomythe families.

T . C. Lott is planning to sect! Mrs. Ralph Pugh is spending 
a mixture of Indian and Switch this week with her son P. C. Pugh 
grasses. This is a gixxl mixture for and family at Kansas City. Mo. 
tncadows or bottom land sites Kenneth and Frank t handler ,
Gordon Whitt ner is planning to sponsored the Young Polks rally 
reseed grass as well as Howard which met at the Pentecostal 
Caswell. Church at Dalhart Friday night.

J. B. Hendtrs.m is having ter- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harrison 
races constructed on his farm visited in the Clifton Boydston
north west of Twitty. Harris King home at Perryton Thursday. On 
of McLean is constructing his owr Monday the Boydston’s moved to 
terraces. Terrice lines were run for Oklahoma City w ith their trailer 
C larenc /vh eh. Melvin Owrcast home to make their home. Mr and

of her parents, Mr and ed Mr. and Mrs
'and Mrs. T«m Auñ

T.’IE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: ALV IN  EDWARD SIM 
MON'S Defendant. Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Wheeler. Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. Nl. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of th:s 
citation, same being the 30th day 
of April A. D. 1956. then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 13 day of 
March A. P  1956. ;n this cause, 
numberel 1595 on the d.icket of 
said court and sty 1- 1 Marilyn Sim
mons Plaintiff. vs Alvin Edward 
Simmons Defendant

A brief statement of th-' nature 
of this suit is :« follows to wit * 

Suit for divorce in the grands 
of cruel treatment anti for custody 
of John Wesley Simmons, th child 
of the pUintiff and defendant, and 
further alleging that there wa- no 
con oil unity pro; orty to be in tided 
as is more fully shown b> Plain
t if fs  Petition on file in this su:' 

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute th 
same according to law . and make 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Cour* it 
office in Wheeler. Texas this the 
13th day of March A D 1956. 

Attest:
Rena Si vage Clerk 
District Court. Wheeler 
Counts. Texas 14-4tc

0 A ’ THE RECORD
OL Charles M. Bittner et ux to 

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co 6-1U-55 
S120acW'- Sec 23 Blk A-4

AOL Sabine Production Co to 
La Gloria Oil and Gas oC 11-30-55 
S E U SE 1« Sec 21 Blk 24

AOL C. C. Freeman to Nelson 
& Mm >re Developing Co. 2-26-55 
S W 1« Sec 37 Blk 24

AOL C. C Freeman to Nelson 
Moore Development Co. 12-8-54 
N W k  Sec 24 Blk 24

AOL C. C. Freeman to Nelson 
Moore Development Co. 7-27-54 
NEA* Sec 24 Blk 24

D  Annie Risner to Geo W. 
Parker 3-7-56 Lots 2 to 5 Blk 2, 
Lots 1. 2 Blk 3 Allison. Copeland

1.2.3 Blk GO Shamrock.
OL Marv Nona Pendleton et of Kelion has started to build up Mr*. Harrison accompanied them

v ir to The Texas Company 2-10-56 the terraces on his farm. All ter- and spent the night there. 
N E L & S L S W  4 Sec 80 Blk 17 races that have In-, n farmed three Mrs. Florence White from I-aw-

OL Hal H. VAughan to The years should be plowed up arid ton, Okla., and Mr and Mr- L. I.
Texas Company 2-10-56 S L S W ‘<& where fills were made during con- Linneger from Oklahoma City
N '-N E 1, Sec 80 Blk 17 struction reed to be checked and visited in the home of Mr. and

PARTNERSHIP AGREE E. K. in n-ost cases raised us they have Mrs. Will Frye over the week • nd.
CaperUm et al to Walter Pendle- settled more than the rest of t.te Clyde Duke* and family and Mr. 
ton. Jr et al 2-22-56 terrace. Moisture conditions is th - and Mrs. Rayburn Hall were ilin-

• AOL C. T. Palmer et ux to best n has been for the last three ner guests In the Raymond Jones
Mrs. II L  McLaughlin 3-10-56 years to coivtruct terrace or home Sunday.
SE*m Sec 67 Blk 17 diversion terraces. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Donaldson

OL Claude C Cox ct uv l> Several district c migrators have " e r e  dinner guests m the Paul
j  : it Franklin 2-14-56 SE1« inquired about fertilizing grass. Newsom home Sunday
Sec 11 Blk A-3 This is advisable as most of our Mrs. Mabel Ault received two

I ' Don Curios Curl et «nl Wil- t esced.ng i grasses has been on broken bones in her arm Satur-
lartl Harral et ux 2-16-56 N '.  Lot land which was not paying the day evening when she fell while 
1_ ah  ],,t> 13. 14 Blk 81 Sham- c.xpi nses of normal farming of doing some ironing. She was rush- 
roc; WSSA cotton and grain sorghum. Fertili- **d to the General Hospital in

OL L D Jones to Frank M. ¿utig should be done according to Shamrock where she is recovering.
lev _-S-5> S W , Sec 85 Bik 23 sals antlyss if avaiUple. Fertiliz-j Mr., and Mrs. Jimmy Wallace

ROW C C Brothers to Wh,*el- >rg Weeping love grass now will '¡sited in the Eme.-t Wallaci' home 
( i P;jx Go 3-10-36 S W ,  hel : increase the foilage and seed at Sweetwater over the week end.
S e 7! Blk 13 for harvest. Sami love grass that' Supt and Mrs. D Malin, Mr. and

i> to be used for seed harvest Mrs.- Dan Pruitt. Mrs. Paul New- 
should be fertilized *his early. *om. Mrs. Fred Voigt. Mrs. Leon 

She "in  k WSSA .Fertilizing grasses lor seed har- Field, Mrs. Jessie McMurtry, and
I ' J ' V. ' Chrstner et ux to '« s f  will b? d smssed at the meet- Mrs. Quinton McColgin attended 

A \. ..' r  js.t .J _1.05.3e L>t 9 in"  ‘i March 26 heid by the Itnp’.r- the teachers meeting in Amarillo
Bik 9 Snut:: ok. WSSA m€‘?t Deal, rs 'u lh  ««  the district Friday.

Wheeler Soil Conservation

D D C Hale et ux to V  J. 
Maynard 2-15-56 Lot 9 Blk 84

LEASE J. M Tindall rt ux to antl 
Continental Oil Co 12-8-56 Lots 1. D,stnc’t Savers »sors. Every one U 
2 Blk 2 Shamrock High School Ac! ‘ ncoura*"ed to ttonil ,his meeting. 

QCD Edgar Close et al to Ivy
Lul 'th Bowen et al 6-2-55 W j  A L L I S O N  N E W S
Sec 79 Blk 23 & NEE Sec 78 Blk ^  , . r ,.*ViU

(Written for last week I 
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Cleric and 

daughter Zelma from Hollis. Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd Markham 
and Wanda McCoy from Dalhari 
visited relatives here over th ■ 
"  eek end.

ROL Fain &• McGahah et al to 
Ethel Perry et vu 10-177-55 SW L 
Sec 79 Blk 23

Wheeler County Soil 
Conservation . 
District News

Mrs. E. Corse Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Earl Corse, the former 
were supper guests in the home of Carolyn Walser was honored with 
Mrs clcere's sister, Mrs. G. A. a bridal shower recently in the 
Wise- Lions Club hut. in Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Greenwood Hostesses were Mint's. Tince Wil- 
¡lrom Amarillo were week end liams. George B. Dunn. Farmer 
guests in the Ray Brown home. Hefley and Ransom Carter

Roy Langtord and family from 
Borger spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Levitt.

Interest in grass seeding is con- Charley Trayler sjient Friday
tinuing to be the main topic ir. and Saturday in Pam pa with rc- 
Wheelc r Soil Conservation Di-tric’ lalives.
Several district cooperator's have Mr and Mr.« Dudley McMillan 
been to the Soil Conservation Ser- .Mrs C la u d e  McMillan from 
vice office wanting to know about Wellington visited in the A. E.
available grass seed and the pas- Dillon and H. R. Warren home 
sibility of drills The district Sunday.
'ipervisor's have the grass drills Clifton Boydston and family

Mrs. Douglas Corse poured.
.’ i with the F.F.A. boys in trot« Perryton visited in the iw ith a white laee cloth over blue 

Shamrock, Mobeetie, end Wheel- parental Bruce ”  ■ — -
or and with Marl Jaco of Wheel- Sunday.
«r. and Garland Abernathy of Kei- Mr. and Mrs Joe Walsh and 
ton. If you rent a grass drill from Mrs. G. A. Wise were dinner 
one of these clubs or individuals guests Sunday in the Casey Hen-

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Carter and Mrs. Patricia Eads 
presided at the guest register.

Special guests in addition to the 
honoree, were her mother, Mrs 
Cliffcrd Walser; the mother of the 
bridegroom, Mrs . Kenneth Corse; 
the brides grandmother. Mrs. W. 
E. Walser of Canadian and the 
grooms grandmother. Mrs. J. M. 
Gill o f Miami.

The serving table was covered

Mrs. Icyl Littrell returned home 
Thursday from St. Louis. Mo, 
where she had been visiting.

t
New Heavyweight 

Champe

N O W  I

B I O ,  T O U G H  T A N D E M S  I

Meet the new heavyweight chain pa! This 
new Triple-Torque Tandem is rated up 
to 32,000 lbs. G.T.W., up to 50.000 lbs. 

G.C.W.! It’s built big to do big jobs!

N E W  * s e  C H E V R O L E T

In new >isk-Force six-wheelers
you get thy last woed in modem 
V8 power with the big new 322- 
cubic-tnch Loadmaster. You get 
Power Steering, too,' and a new 
3-speed transmission! With the

New Middleweight 
Champa

tandem’s built-in 3-speed power 
divider, this gives you 15 for
ward speeds and 3 reverse! New 
rear suspension eliminates the 
need for spring lubrication! Stop 
in soon for details!

Haw Lightweight

Anything ¿ so  U  on old-farhioncd truck I
I

WARE CHEVROLET COMPANY
WHKRLFft. TEX A*

19
EACH

GENUINE
VALUES UP TO S2.9S

g i f t  w a r e

U T E N S I L S

B A K E W A R E

2 q l .

WHISTLING TEA KETT1I

Poli-hvd . ¡ii v.ruim Wide «pout 
for M-nple pouring and Idling 
Whistle when water boils IMas- 
t.c handle Regular pnce S7.CS

3  pe*

BUN WARMER
Keeps rolls deliciously hot for 
serving Aluminum inset pre
vents burning Vented cover 
Regular price $2 95

I

ANGEL CARI PAN

Popular 10"x3X sue De
tachable bottom for easy 
removal of rake Aluminum
provides even heat Regular, 
price 52 25

4  c v p

PKRCOUÏOB

Makes full flavi -H. 
able coffee C.i¡ 
.«tamped on rbi.u.iier 
co ver  on knob Rcgj 
prue. S2.K5

Jfiged R*
, fvenuL

«ir at
^wereritc'
¡griff an< 
L  a
[in the BaiV A»
y 0r read

t vras at! 
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4 gt.
COVERE0 SAUCE

Ideal as all-purpose 
utensil Precision 
cover Steel «idr handle« j 
firm grip Regular pr.ee i

rv*t

3  p s .

SAUCE PAH SC?
1. 1>4. and 2 quart sizes Cup 
measuiement* marked on each 
pan Twin lips for pourir.g from 
either side Regular price, 52.95

*

EOO POACHER

Poaches 4 eggs at one time 
in 2':-3 minutes Complete 
cover, inset, and pan Serves 
as 1'-a quart sauce pan 
Regular price. S2.50

SALAD feOWi
C om p lete  vv ith fork 
spoon Flared id« - and ( 
bossed derign Attract.
leather gram patter*lh 

nurh. Regular retail. Ji-i

512 Mam St.

,/ 

k

Phon« 31

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAI

DIRECTOR
C. J. MEEK

AfiENT

I N S U R A N C E
Kite Ph. M il, Day Ph. Stil

DR. J O a  M.

G O O CH
OPTOMEMUST

MIN. Waa
« w  M

MLAMROTK. « X A I

Waller L. Williams
Termite Extermination Service

Stop that rotti y termite 
damage to your home 

Dlal Mes Wheeler

Canadian Vallny 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representativo 

18 IN THRIR 

W b M lM O If ie a  

BACH

Had
It tux  

Real EaUte
DUI 4061 Wheeler,

ST HAI

I H o u r s • 
Appoint

AUCTIONED
sr e lb v  ptrrrn
WU1 cry j r « »  
aay Nam *r pN*

•  SMI -  Wha*W

Protect Children’s,!
g ive  them

BORDEN’S
F Im  D u b y  P ru d u ti

CH APM AN  Di
PhoM 1001

< v - ■
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Mr- Maurice Burges* visited her 11 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Whlttonburg, in Canyon, Tuesday. 
Mr- Whittenhurif a*’ '* Maurice
Wayne
Friday

accompanied tier home. 
Mr Whittenburg joined

ig of February 
•ven thirty, wed- 
iena „ui by Miss) 
ind i ’onald Rar- 1 
ip of friends and 
tapb't parsonage 
Rei I.enoy Pat- 
id fht liouble ring

as attinsi in a white 
¡Ik d ir »  with white 
nd carried out the 
something new. old  
blue "

r is the daughter o f 
John Siegte o f  AJli- 
ïraduif,. o f Allison 
She is a member o f 
!l at the courthouse 
merly >-.ployed by 
t Co. at \V heeler

IS the v>n Of Mm
I Wheeler He a f.
1 T  anti sen- 
*'lfh »he IS Navy 
wrp ,n°rseas. and
• m r ,d construp.
WheeJer

»mg their home in

Wheeler's complete Drug Store .......................-„„u.g j„ ln(.a
Wheeler Prut; If it is avoilable, <hem for the \vtck end. On Sunday 

we have it. -19-tf • ¡“ »her guest* of that home were
Mr and Mrs C k » Juii, and chil- 

Some out-of-town relatives ,i ) dn n of Tuitty 
friends who attended the funeral!
service* heki for Mr. C C. W..:-1 M and Mr. |; p. Main and 
ren. decently were:, Mr and Mr- Mi. and M .  i • V'orit and 
Ray Davi* and children, Mr n , I n visited Mr ...»: Mr- La,». 
Mrs. Burt Davis. Mr and Mr- caster and Cath-rine m Shamrock 
Bernice Davis, all of Burger. Mi Sunday, 
und Mrs. Choice Bridges and I.%. ■
Mr. and Mrs Pat Cain. Mr. a >■ I Mr and Mrs. H. C Johnson and

a X K  X "  chlldre"  of Wrnon were week endDotty Phtlbi>s. Mr. and Mrs t h e
visitors in the home of her parents 

W ire and Mrs Kitty Gaye All* ti Mr. and Mrs. Otis Reid, 
and children. Mr nnd Mrs. Geop
Jackson and boys. Mr. and Mr / Mrs Cecil Martin who had been 
Herman Topper and family. Mr- visiting at Denver City, returned 
Jack Mitchell and daughter an . tu Wheeler with Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. R. H. Hughes all of Pampa, | KM/.n n*.. t -----am pa
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Warren an l 
family. Clovis. N. M . Mrs. I 1«. 1 
Sims. lajblxxk, Mrs. Torn King
Clinton Wright and Mrs r t Enjoy a delicious toasted sand- 
Trunsell, Mr. and Mrs E. O

Eldon Ray Iuh> who visited over 
the week end and through Monday 
in Wheeler.

(Shower Honors 
oug Blevit s

Trwsell. Mr. and Mrs E. t) i and refreshing soda at our
o SeyrtVHtr, and Mr and Mrs t ,., fountain. Wheeler Dr, 49.tft
Maxwell of Phillips.

Mr and Mrs. ('harks Harris of 
Mr anil Mr». I>' ii licit n ,. Panipa. spent Friday rught with 

family and Scott Helton v is its ; her [«rents. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Sunday witli Mrs Ethel Bum .m l May.
children of Sunray. ________

Mrs Charlie Carter went to 
Rev. Jack Robertson, paster i lam er City, Tuesday, for an e\- 

the Assembly of Gixi Churcl' tended visit with her daughter,
Briscoe will go to Odessa. April 
where he will begin h.- dut» 
Educational Director of the Fu 
Assembly there

Mr and Mrs. 
: and family.

C. Richerson. Jr.

I

g Blevins <>! Wheeler, 
v honored in a bridal 
>  Mobectie Assembly 
lurch The brule. the 
tl Bostick i' the daugh- 
Lulue 1»'Stick formerly 
ieetie
wly and useful gifts 
i«l by the honoree. 
for the Division were 
the Birthday Club and 

'he Asm mbly of Goi!

I George L. Mi/e. L’SN. Ill a re-i 
cent telephone conversation with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Alvis 
Mize, reported that only he anil! 
seven others out of his company 
remained in the CSA

Mr and Mrs Leo Moore and 
family of Dalhart visited relativi 
in Wheeler over the week end

I f  you need furniture, see u* We! 
sell or trade Parslev Furniture. ¡
Dial 43'J1 1 »tfe

KiWANIS

NOTES

R. J. Madsen 

I Optometrist
I.U.I. Office

i — Sat. 9 to 9 
nimmt* Cal

P. G EIDER. Jew 1er

Wheeler, Texas

Mrs Paul Green. Harold 
Jerry Henderson visitisi with 
Green in Dumas. Sunday

Mr ;uid Mrs J C. Howell an 1 
girls visited Saturday evening ani 
Sunday afternoon in Wheelet

Mr. and M r s  J B  Burnett and! 
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Neely of! 
Memphis were recent guests in the 
home of the Burnett's daug ter. 

|Mr. and Mrs John Holcomb

Mrs Ann. Tillman visited her 
I aunt. Mrs Russell I>mg. in Elk 
’ City. Sunday

We had three v .si tors fro r 
Pampa at our regular meeting 
Monday at Fellowship Hall Lieut. 
Gov. VS'm Whitener, Lieut. Go 
Elect Alvin Arganbright. Presi
dent Joe Richard Hyatt, and Sec’y. 
Bruce Taylor of the Key Club 
were present and reported on 
their trip to Waco to the Key Cluj 
Convention recently.

As usual David came up with an 
excellent program. The 1955 All 
Star Base Ball Game played last 
July on film

Alvin will hp installed as Lieu*. 
Governcv of Texus-Oklhoma Dis
trict of Key Clubs and take over 
his official duties on June 1.

April I Is The Deadline
for buying your Cor tags without penaty.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU 

BUT TOUR LICENSE PLATES NOW!

There are so many tags yet to be sold that we cannot 

take care of aN motor vehicle owners If they wait until the 

to# minute.

Penalty Goes O n

After April 1st.

W lia a la rf f  W w w T  g

Texas Lee Dept. Store
W e e k  E n d  V a lu e s

March 

23 & 24.

i  • i

v\

NOW IN RAYON LINEN!

7 < if Gelautet‘Pacfalcfft
FOR MISSES AND 

WOMEN. TOO 8 .8 5
Sunny weather version — in all washable rayon linen 
— or your woolen pet! The pocketeer sheath, multi- 
pocketed coat dress with a chiffon polka dot scarf of 
its very own. There’s a club collar at the wedge-cut 
neckltre >nd i' detachable white collar over that, for 
changeoff. In navy, cherry, luggage peacock. Sizes 
10-20 and 12V, —  22«/2.

PRETTY UNDER FASHIONS!

Bouifant Petticoats

1.9 8  &  2 .9 8
The basis of all fashionable silhouettes . . . wonder- 
fullv bouffant petticoats in fine quality fabrics.

One with two tiers of nylon taffeta »nd one tier 
of nylon marqui-ette with flowered ribbon trim.

The other, all nylon horsehair with a nylon em
broidered bottom ruffle. All seams ribbon taped to 
prevent snagging. .

White only. Sizes Small. Medium and Large.

For Spring Woor

New Fabric*! New 

Colors! Fully C rease 

Resistant Finish 

Sixes 4 to 18.

Special For Girls Matching

HATS & HANDBAGS
Easter Hats, and matching Handbags

in White. Bine, Pink and Navy 3 .9 8

Mens 100% Wool

SPORT COATS
All Wool ('oats in Spring W'eights, Team 
them with contrasting Slacks for a smart 
New Spring Outfit. -* ̂
sizes .16 to 46.

IOI »  MIMI

19 .9 5

Special purchase! Mens!

SLACKS
Crease resistant and spot Resistant finish.
Hollywood Style. Zipper Front 5.95
Sizes 29 to 42.

Girls Wosh'n Wear

Slips

Need No Ironing 
Crease Resistant 
Machine or Hand Washable 
Trimed with Nylon Sizes 7 to 14

N ew  Spring

SLACKS
For Boys

to

New Spring Slacks 
for Boys. Washable 
Gabardine or Solid 

Fancy Flannelsor
and many other
Sizes 4 to 18.

Girls

Cinderella

i ß  *£ -
t í f c / / *

____ / J
y  i

Thurman Rives
»AX-ASSttSO R-CO U ieTO R •» W H E H Ä  COUNTY

EASTER STRAWS 

2.98 TO 3.98
Pick your Easter straws from 
styles as fresh as Spring. AU 
the New Spring Colors to 
choose from. Buy* now for 
Faster.

D r e s s e s

i r

i

: ' 1

m m

n
H
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Nice Selection Of 

New Living Rooms, 

Bedroom and Dinettes

PARSLEY'S
FURNITURE

10$ E. Te\as St.— Phone 4:521

(Continued from page onet

the verj same thing because the 
Chamber of Commerce has taken 
the attitude that the City Council 
is the elected government ol all 
the people of our town and they 
have no wish to intimidate or 
bring undo influence uixm the 
City Council but do wish to see 
this issue worked out and 
thoroughly investigated and are 
submitting a specific program of 
projected progress in an effort to 
aid the City Council as much as 
¡wssible.

Question: Is the Sewer and
Water extension the only Civic 
improvements or change that is 
being advocated?

Answer: No. In the Bill of Parti
culars that was voted on and ap
proved by the Chamber of Com
merce the first item that was 
listed, and without relation to the 
other items, was a complete re
working of the City Tax Structure 
to bring it up to date and establish 
Fair and Equatible values on all 
property in our city so that in any 
event that might arise in the 
management of our city the City 
Council will he dealing from a 
vos.tion of strength instead of a 
position of bisic Financial weak

ness. County. He moved to Wheeler ami
Question: Will the entire Pro- Collingsworth Counties in 1916 and

positoin, Petition and Chamber Re- resided in this area until he tnov- 
solution. be presented to the pro- ed to Amarillo with bis wife in 
sent City Council or the one elect- 195-’. ,
ed on April 3, next? He was a member of the (  hurih

Answer: The entire project will of Christ. 
iH* submitted to the city council Survivors are: the widow. Ama- 
follovving the installation or swear- rjllo; two daughters. Mrs. L  t- 
ing in after the election on April Blandford. Amarillo; and Mrs IV 
3. 1936 H. Henderson. McLean; seven sons.

Question: Will the City Council sheriff Bus Dorman. Wheeler: Bud 
give all interested parties an op- Dorman, Hedley: Dave Dorman, 
portunity to state their view- on j r b . F. Dorman, Charles Dor- 
the project. man, Don Dorman and Jerry Dor-

Answer: This |*»por cannot obli- nian, all of Amarillo; four sisters, 
gate the City Council in the man- Mrs. Kid Kitchen. Oklahoma City; 
ner required but the policy that \irs. Austin Welch. Amarillo; Mrs.
has always been prevalent has j^ ,  Marques. Burger; and Mrs.
been to hear all citizens that re- Mark Wallace. Los Angeles, Calit.; 
quest to be heard or appear to be jg grandchildren and one great- 
heard at the Council meetings, grandchild.
Judging from the precedents -----
governing no person will be ignor-
ed or refused a hearing of his T N c h t r s  Of —
v* ^ * ’ ... (Continued from page one)

Question: How soon will tne
Bond election be held following Arthue Wells. Sham-
the time that the Council receives rock; and T  R  Bakpr
the petition? j  The following committees were

Answer: The Council lias ,he appointed-
right to satisfy themselves as to c r edentiaU. j  lv Atwell. Wheel-

Locals
Decorate your Easter outfit with 

jewelry from our new spring and 
summer selection. Wheeler Drug

io-’Jtc

the definition of the proposal and er; Mrs. O. B. Harvey. Jr.. Sham-
complete the research that will be ^  ^  paxton M'0We,ie.
necessary for them to make but 
this should not take an unreason
able amount of time unless unfor- 
seen obstacles arise.

The Chamber of Commerce still 
invites any person who wishes to 
add to their knowledge of the pro
ject to pfcase make their wishes 
known and help will be extended.

Death Claims —
(Continued from page one)

Alex Coleman. Orville Cunning
ham and O. B. Bradley, all of 
Samnorwood: Frank MaA»cy. Dozt- 

and Ned Gibbs of Amarillo.

Mr anil Mrs Aaron Willi;. ns 
visited her sister and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb at Ama
rillo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holt. Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Ward made a trip to 
Houston this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt. Jr. 
and family are in Mineral Wells i 
this week.

tire Morris of Sayre. Monday Mrs. 
Alta Coleman ot Shamrock visited 
m that home.

Mrs J R Clark attended the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con

ference held at Stamford. March 
14 *

Mr and Mrs R- L. Pike of 
Shamrock were visitors in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W R. Sar
tor.

* _ _________

Bob Dei -an of Abilene spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Denson

Mrs Rob Beaman of Brownwood 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Sanders and other relatives 
and friends last week.

visited their n*s„ 
over the week e,*

Mr. and Mr- Ch 
and Bruce were
o f her parents Vr .J, 
Moore. Jr

For Faster
Chocolates

give
Wheeler 1

-----------. „  . .J
Sunday guests in the Bill Smith 

home were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Pike of Shamrock, and Mrs. Myr-

Wallaee RobLson of Sunra.v wa* 
a Wheeler visitor la-st Friday.

Miss Lonnell Lee and Miss Pat 
Pride students at TSCW. Denton.

M r and Mr, Tori' ,  
Amarillo were week eJ| 
the home of her pareJ 
Mrs. Marvin 1 ,tcp

Mr. and Mrs Chirk 
Amarillo were week e« 
the homes of their 
and Mrs Haskell \i>_ 
Mr. and Mrs Geo ft ]

Cecil Collingsworth i 
Mattie CVdlingsworth ( 
were week end guesu i 
of Mr. and Mrs f w . ; 
also visited Su.nta; 
the home of Mrs. C

Constitution: Arthur Wells.
Shamrock; T. H. Baker, Lola; 
Mrs. Charley Scribner. Briscoe.

Nominating: Mrs. Jewel Reed, 
Kelton; B. Barham. Wheeler; L. 
R. Reaves. Mobeetie.

Legislation: Joe W. Bailey. Kel
son; Dan Prueit. Allison; Milton 
jConnally.- Shamrock, 
j Education Progress: Boyd Wil- 
! iiams. Shamrock: A E. Brown.
I Wheeler: Leon Parish. Briscoe.
! Necrology Committee: Mrs.
‘Claude Montgomery. Shamrock: 
Mrs. Elsie Scribner. Mobeetie: Mrs. 
George Weems, Wheeler.

Audit Committee: A J. Proek, 
Wheeler; Ida Farmer. Wheeler; 
Miss Jeanne King. Wheeler.

The next meeting will bo held
were: Glen Elomre. Allison; Les
lie Pruitt and Carl Williams both . _  .
of Amarillo; L. E Clay. Sham- A Pnl •" Shamrock. That ses- 
rock: Leo Massey. Buck Mart in-, w,n b<\ th<' annua teacher- 
dale and Henry Marchant. all o f ! ‘ ru* ,f  meeting and the State 
Dozier j teachers Association will bo ask-

Richerson Funeral Home was in to send a s'* 'akpr for lhe 
charge of interent in Shamrock occas,on- 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs M I). Callan. Kay| 
and Cathy and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Mr. Dorman resided at 1034 
Dunaway Street. Amarillo, and, 
was an employee of Pinkney Pack- Conner Nvisited. Sunday, in Mata- 

i ing Company. He was 63 years dor. with the Conners’ son. Mr. 
old ¡and Mrs. Theodore Conner and

| Cecolia David (Dave) Dorman Mike, 
w as born June 27. 1891

EASTER
SUGGESTIONS

New Nelly Don and Marcy 
1 ee Dresses and Duster 
Dresses.

Spring Toppers and Swish 
Coats.

Rhythem Step and Grace 
Walker Shoes in navy, patent, 
beige. white, black and ava- 
cado.

Stretch Gloves and Hose.
Millinery and Bags.
Gossard and Playtex Gir

dles..
Gossar -p \ s

MclLHANY’S
T o r  Everything You Wear" 

Wheeler, Texas

The Best Stove Value 

li The World

W IL E Y 1!
in Wise

Always Top Quality; Always Priced Right At Your Friendly

Wheeler Locker
A nd G rocery

Try the V-8 that smashed) 
30 world records
in one d a y !

D ia l.............

PET OR CARNATION

MILK 2 Cans 27(1
OUR FAMILY 
Hominy, 3 C a n s ------ ................25*
WORTZ
Crackers, 1 Lb. Box ................ 25*
Perfex. B o x .............. ............ 25*
ICE CREAM

MELLORINE
t’2 Gallon

398
4 ROLL F’KG. I RIM
Tissue.................. ........... 27*

Freezer Paper......
r.o Ft. Roll 

........... 59*
WESTEX
Wax Paper...........

100 Ft. Roll
........... 23*

WHITE FAULTLESS
Starch, 2 Boxes------- ................ 25*
ARMOURS

SHORTENING i Lbs. 69c
REGULAR SIZE 
Vel Detergent......... ................ 37*

Post Toasties............
12 Oz.

................ 21*
BAMA 11 Oz. Jar 
Apple Butter........... ................25*
MORRIS TOWN
Corn, 2 C o n s ............ ................25*
Pinto Beans, 2 Lbs. . . • • • • • • • •  23*
LOTTI S
Pie A pp le s ................

CAN

OUR FAMILY 
Prune Juice.................

24 Oz. Bottle
................ 25*

31S1

WHOLE NEW
Potatoes, 2 Cans

Club Steak, Lb..................... . . .  49*
TENDERIZED POUND
Round Steak,........................ . . .  59*
CENTER CUT POUND
Chuck R o ast ....................... . . .  29*
MEATY’ LB.

SHORT RIBS 170
Bologna, Lb........................... . . .  25*
Hamburger Lb............... .. ..  27*
Loin Steak, Lb............... . . .  59*
RANCH S T Y L E
Bacon, 2 Lbs................. . . . .  49*

Cabbage, Lb........................ . . . .  5*
Green Onions, 2 Bunches . . . . 1 5 *
Celery Hearts, Pkg............. . . .  23*
Bananas, 2 Lbs..................... . . . .  29*
FRESH
Turnips 3 Lbs......................... . . .  25*

BISCUITS 100
Apples, Winesap, Lb.......... . . . .  i n

STOKLEY’S BOX
Pish Sticks, B o x .................. . . .  35*
Clorox Qt............................ . . . . U * ;
Crackers, H i*H o ................ . . .  35*
Aerow ax .............................. . . .  59*
MOTHERS I RIDE
Flour, 10 Lbs.........................
GOLDEN VALLEY 46 Oz. Can
Tomato J u k e ..................... . . .  25*
GIANT TIDE. CHEER and FAB
Soap, B o x ............................ . . .  «9*

D/scever whm
the thrUftaf Kkpuee, Arine* 

perieroMce r a l  Try this fêté yeersWf. . .  far 

. . .  far passk§. . .  hr M l favefaif? 

Teel fay« wkmt y*p axperitere .*

.

m

"  m M ' t  mn' •«< t.«k-n,*-, Mw Met pwt«t itm«o *• *

It s the 225-h.p. Thunderbird Special V-8 you can hove now in Ft
At 6 p.m. on Saturday, February 25, 
a '56 Ford set out to re-write the record 
book at the new Ford Proving Grounds, 
Kingman, Ariz. Just a little over one hour 
!ater, this 225-h.p. Ford had set 30 new 
world mark*- ranging from short runs to 
100-mile performance! To you this record- 
breaking performance promises the most 
exciting response ever delivered for so 
little money. Hills you’ve long known will 
disappear. Stop lights will be fast fading 
memories within instants after your foot 
nudges the throttle. And when it comes to 
ixueing. you’ll pew in • wink with plenty 
of “whoosh” in reserve. X

But you a «  «oro thon record-breaking 
r rrfwaauev when you drive a Ford V-8. 
Thu ptTho loaf, low look of the Ford

Thunderbird. It’s the kind of sleek, years- 
ahead stvling f„r which Ford is famous.

Iff Uftgtnrd Desifi Start 
Prefecffoy Yet

n i 0f T T '  yo"  Ret Ford* exclusive 
Lifeguard Design. Among all cars in the
low-price field, o n ly  Ford g i v i  yol? ^  
xtra protection Doesn’t your familv de-

S i ?  " ,,a ■" " *  «*«* ot ...

—r r * ww* eioap ^m

Sowhether you judge a cer on perform- 
7  let\ • ’ ’ or «Vling. it’s «u v

S R r a t a r i& s i

in today, won’t you? Slide behind 
wheel of this 225-h.p. Ford that sd ■ 
world performance records! Take it wit« 
the road . . . and let it whisk you «j 
“whoa” to GO as you’ve never gone I 
fore! When you return you’ll undent* 
why Ford is the V-8 with the world's 1 
gest following.

Th* $ 0  is |r««t is •

FORD
v ^ s

Johnson-Burton Motor Co-
W UT HIGHWAY 152 F0RD 2i LE8 “N SERVICE 

PHONE 2211
WHEELER, TEXAS

t£i **":
vL

"r i


